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GAME, SET, MATCH 
The volleybal team is getting ready to 
play its last regular season games be­
fore the <:NC. tournament begins 
PAGE 7 
THE REAL DEAL 
After a couple exhibition games.the 
Panthers will host Northern Illinois 
Um�ity for its season opener 
PAGE 8 
ED AIL y EASTERN NEWS 
Fnday,November 10,2017 
J.tmel Uwson. ii graduate student studying 
compyt., ttchnology, deh� • perlo rm•nct 
of 'Girls Ain't Noth1n bYt Troyblo" by Will 
'>moth lhyr..Uy night. 
"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID" 
Aydlence members gove �ir own perform•nce dyrong the •vegos l.Jp-Synch C�totoon" In 
the Grond Ballroom ThYrsd•y. The wlnn.r of this d•nct boltlt recooved a S2S AmHon 9oft urd 
Students lip-synch their hearts out 
Competitors perform 
as famous singers in 
'Vegas' on Thursday 
llJO...M<GM 
M RPpon" I ..oEll ....., 
"ud1cnct mnnbcn wt'rc .ahk U> C'll�K'ntn<C' 
111< "l·n1tru1nmcn1 C•ri!AI of the Wo1IJ" on• 
aiJC' 1h<" Un1\cn11y Gr.1nJ B.allrir.H>m I hund.ay 
nl�h1 StuJtnu rthC'arstJ .and pr.1tt1lcJ 1hrir 
d.1nu mo\lts JUit 10 thty could uke CC'hlU 
ou� for rhc "\'cgas Llp-Syn<h compcciuon • 
Alon� wuh lop·oynchontt the '°"It ol their 
choke, con1cuanu �rr .. IM> abk 10 1Jd tMir 
own fl.ut 10 1tK rouunn 
•\\ hcrhc-r rhcy �dd props or 1ht7 mimic 
chc ""uul '-"c ptrform.1n« of thC' song. dwy 
Ju>1 hno co cry •nJ pcmudc chc 1udg<1 chu 
1hey havo wlur It ukn to b< ch• lip 1ynch 
cumrcudon ch.amp: gici \h.1Je1J.1 Gurru, 
the UnJYtttlty Boud nWn 1t�c cooh!uutor 
G.ur cu . 3 $cnior 1ourn.1lum m.ajor, 
1hough1 tlu1 1hc cvcnc would M- .. good onc 
co hA\IC' on f.a}1crn'1 c.ampu1 
•ic wu JUlt .an 1dc.a to do ;a hp 1ynch com 
p<'lh ion bt-umc h't fc11urcJ on cclcv1don,• 
Jhl'UIJ 
"A 101 of people do ic for fun •nd scuff. so 
wt 1houp1 h would b< prctcy cool 10 brontt 
h cu urnpm ro KC wh.11 1rudcnn would l1kC' 
co hJMYnch rhc1r f.avoritc tong '" rronr of .an 
auJi<nu" 
Thu wu the fint ynr whctt chc coml'C'U• 
1lon .... , all nulc 
TM compc-uuon '"' r1C'h.C l.J 1hrtt d1fkr 
ccu comptutnrt capt1v-A.1cd tht room 
Donoun G.ulrn�. J.amtl Llw1on, and 
Ela WC'arhcrs lip-synchcd theu burrs out 
•• chc song• •• •My Pr<rogrnvo· by !lobby 
Rrown "<;uls Aini Norhin� llut Troubl•" by 
W ill Smnh. •nJ • medley ol I he Nororoous 
H. I (, 1 "Juky" pl•ycJ 
A1 thc cnJ of cbC' pcrform.ancC'.S, <i•lllntt 
w" cr-n<d che winner because of hb hl�h 
cncrgr pcrform.ancc .and his popul.uuy wHh 
lhC'lludK'P<:C', 
OonlM<Ge. ... k.-JMdflf Sll·lf 12 OI 
......... ,..,.....  
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Students 
needed to 
be Prowl, 
Debut 
leaders 
Ncw S1udcac .and Family Progum1 11 
Jookin8 to rC"cru11 srndC"nn (or Ji ffcrC"nc 
ltaJcnhip oppor1uniue1 cominJ, up tn the 
1p11ng. 'ummcr and fall KmUtC'U 
•lnry yc.sr, wc recruit Scn10r Prowl lud 
en anJ [)cbut lc.idcrs, .1nJ 1huc HC' g ru c 
ludcnhip opponunitiC't for 11udf'nU 10 tttt 
lnvolnd .and huC' a p.a1d on·c.ampu' Job: 
1;11d RC'lh Gillnpie, 1ntc11m d1rcctl)r of C.1" 
ic Enpgcmc.nc and VoluntC"cr m 
De-hut Jndu1 hdp •ith rurnftt ind In 
coming lrnhmcn ouC"nt;1t1on 
Gallospic uad tho Ocbuc ··�de· r<n tlOSU 
for f•ll 2018 wall b<gan n• nlng In f<bru· 
•ry 
·�C' hnc u.an1fcr or itn.uuon 1h.11 suni 
monthly on Much. anJ chey w II htlp w th 
111 the 1ummC"t 011<'nt111oa1 for ln\Omlng 
frnhm.1n: <11Uc\p1e \11J 
•tc is .i :summer ilnd \pring commUtnC"nt. 
wuh onenution happcn ing four J.ay1 " 
WC'ck in summer.· 
(1 il lc11pic nid 1hc Scnior Prnwl lc.aJcn' 
main 'ommumC"nl it fo1.u"ng on m11¥C' In 
wukonJ 
•\omc perks 1hc:y gt1 u co he .ablt co 
move" 1n urlr in Auguo.· G1llcip1c sai d 
•There wtlJ be >OmC inlCDUYC 11,uning. 
and they vnll hdp with .all orKnUuon pro­
ttnm• • 
Goll.,pic uld chc Scnror Prowl lud<r po• 
sluon u not .11 big o( .1 limC' comm11mcn1 
f'O'tdon ., a Ocbuc ludtr 
•1f they W3AtC'd to have .a job at homC' or 
srudy abro.ad but still be involved in we) .. 
coming our nc-w $tUdt'nu 10 camru1, 11 it a 
SK" w•y 10 gtt ln•olvcJ •nd m•k< • Joll<r 
cncc; c;U1c1p1c u1d 
\he uiJ IC.Iden would hnc J1ffcrC"nl re 
sponolhllluu throutthou c th< y<u, hur uro 
cnuuon would be the pnmC' rcx.us for bo1h 
"Th<y rully woll be tbc fne of flU co 
1hc 1ntom1ng clus,"' Gilldp1c u1J 
l>unntt u.,nlng. s&•lf mnnb<n woll ia °""' 
the hurnry of New S1udcnt and F•nuly Pro­
grams. 
CAA hears about possibility of accelerated grad courses 
., ._,.. Sdtwwtz 
MonW-Roioor1lf l....i.oob!dl Wll 
A pl.an t11r introducing .1«c-kra1cJ ir.aJu..ut 
ptoV.ltru imo diffacm dcpuuncnu on ampu; 
wu hu,ught up durmg Thursd.iy'1 Counc 11 on 
�'" All'.ain mttlln8-
Ry.an I lcnJriduon . Jc-.an of the ir.aJu.uc 
Khool, w•• p<cxat ., the m«tlnt 10 opwa 
whr he rhinlu .., xcdctatcd gr..W.rr program 
-"" fu IOIO man's goal.. 
Ea&rm Joa ,... have .adcntcd progr.um. 
...i ... ny ocbcr UDJVt'nilo<s do, SO'Wl" tftl liU 
WC' ncC'd lu � rc,ponu"c 1nJ n1mc (, rward. 
lfcnJrkkson said. ·one of 1hc 01011 ntu1n1t 
1h1n(IS about this propoAI n clue 11 Im so dosclv 
wnh our mission. which I.) co mcrc.uc A«cuibll· 
uy to gr.a.Jwtc 11ud1n.· 
An a.:e<kr•ccJ griJou1< �""' would allow 
unJcr�r.adu.atc tcudcnu 10 uke ituJu.ur lorl 
..W.C. before l<Ulvong 1hdr degree. 
l"hc cl..aua would nor count tow.an! a nu.s-­
m'• dcgr<e unol chc srudmc ••• <K<q>Ccd lnco 
dac gr.od&wc Khool .after RU1YUlg thrir bocho­
lon d<grtt 
I he prupuuJ rh.a1 W.&\ J'rt"Knlcd II I 1 rhc '1(' 
ttmnang of .a pl.1n lo lnduJe <1c"dct.1tnl coursn 
1hroughoo1 CAmpw. Hcnd1idoon Wei 
•w(' rc jus1 l;aymg out ;a gcneul 1u11hw.ay 
here: hC' said. ·1f1hu h 1pprnvcd. rh1' w1111IJ 
then g.o on io guJu.uc coorJin.aton , JUJu.alC' 
ptt>gnm rc-.aJcn, -ho"J JC"tcrmlnC' 1hdt uwn 
unique p.uhw>y> for gr..Iu•it studio In then 
OW1' P"'P2""- This JUSl xt1 IOm< .......w.t..• 
lhm:....., some confusion on chc propoAI II• 
tclf about how billing would work. but Uen• 
dtidaoa uid ic would be� cwuon 
utc plu, • .ny p..Ju.atc ft'("\ dur nuy (omt" from 
W 10diviJi uf y.du.11< clilso 
lbcrc were� con�rm from the Sc:hool of 
Rusme<1 and Applied Sciences about how chis 
ml�1 affcu ics dolf<ttnll.tl cunlon p�•m 
ll1ff(rtnci.ll 1wuon '' 1u10on du� ro ug.. 
dcnu .OC<orJongly af1<r oh<y � i.kn 60 cad­
It bow\. 
"'°""' J;oy Gwdl said fur.,. acalcnccd.,.... 
gnm 'f'«'olially. the cliffcrmbal culciaa ...... 
!uw 10 bo w>i><d. 
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3rd-graders 
to come to 
Eastern for 
Veterans Day 
S1uden11 in a third gnde cl&11 11 Carl 
Sandburg Elemen11ry School will come 
10 Boorh Ubrary 10 praenr 1 clus read· 
Ing in honor ofVem1ru Day. 
Michele McDaniel, coordinator of 
rhe Ballenger Teachers Cenrer. 11ld the 
11uden11 of 1eacher Suale Boaler'a third 
grade cl111 have been coming annual­
ly for 1he lut Rve ycan 10 do this, u ii 
givea rhe rhlrd graders a heller under­
llancllag of Vcccrut Day. 
McDaniel .. id the third graders will 
be reading Margor Thei1 Raven'• book 
"America'• While Table." which la a de­
Kriprlon of rhe while 11ble cwnr for the 
fallen aoldiera. 
"They read ii, rhey prsctlcc ii in their 
cluaroom and rhea rhey come here to 
rhe IU>rsry 10 do rhc ceremony. The dail· 
dten are driving rhe whole event." Mc­
Daniel Aid. 
McDaniel 11id Boiler will read the 
l>ook wiih die 1tudtnu u a lfOllP· 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS I NEWS 3 
"Suzie b YCry lnuraced In ha\1ng hn 
11ude1111 hne 1 real cloac connection 
with Vcter1111 Day, ao thb b her -y of 
getting rhem more involnd la 1 handa-
1111 -y: McDaniel Aid. 
McDaniel aaid 1f1cr abc cbu reading 
will be I reading from ODC of ... librari· 
..... and thca ... 11udaat1 will had OWt 
to Old Mala 10 -tch the Veterans Day 
Ceremony ar 10:30 a.m. 
Campfire comedy to warm up audience 
McDaniel 11id 'll'hea 1he worked 11 
Carl Sandburg and worked wirh Boalcr, 
die 11udcn11 would 1lway1 be impacted 
by rhe ceremony and learned 1 101 from 
ii. 
"When I worked wilh Ma. Boiler, she 
alway• 11id her srudenu got a 101 our of 
1bi1 ceremony and really 1Cemed 10 enjoy 
h and gcr a deeper connection for our 
milirary and fallen soldien." McDaniel 
said. 
TJ Prarcr. a 11udent worker in the 
Mili11ry S1uden1 A.siarance Center, uid 
when rhe 11uden11 head over 10 Old 
Main afm the libnry, the 1tuden11 will 
juar ob1Crve rhe ceremony. 
•tr cducacc1 chem on wbar: Vct:eran1 
Day ii and whar ii la abour." Prater 11.id. 
Al Foamle#""' k l'Ndted., 
Jlf·2lll01�--
.,Cllrlsq_ 
lllWI Ylllrl ... _._ 
ManJamallowa will DOI be the only daillp gculllg ....... a ... 
Uniftllity Board's Campllre Comed1 ah- wldi comcdlaa Gllilu 
Saleem. 
The comedy nighr b act for 7 p.m. on Friday in ahc 7rh Saect UD· 
derground of rhe Manin Lurher King Jr. UniYCnity Union. 
Along whh s'morcs and hot dogs being served, UB comedy coor· 
dinaror Dallas Ut>cenCIC said rhe public relarions 11ble will be deco· 
med with a 1en1. There will alao be leafy elemenu added around 1he 
space 10 add 10 ahc campfire rheme. 
"h's November now. h's a Ihde bh farrh<r away from rhe 1111 
time, maybe, someone·s gone camping or had a nice bonflrc,• Lan· 
cenesc said. "So, I was like, 'You know whar? I will rhrow an even1 
rhar geu !he.fed of going our and enjoying your1Clf.'" 
Ala Hartman, 11 member of 1he UB's comedy comml11ee, uid he 
liked rhe Iheme. 
"I fed like it'• aomething rhar is nor done very ofrcn. and h's 
Jua• 1 good comfon1ble rhcme for winier.• Hinman 11ld. "Camp· 
Ing, campr...,, it's a -.m fccling. juat having 1 good rime wirh yow 
friends. Juar laugh and have tome good food.• 
Thia ia going co he the flnr cvcn1 when: rhe comedy comml11ce, 
inducllng l..anceoeac, came up wirh ahc theme. 
• Paid tralnilg • No� l'8QUlrad • aNA1/0SP1 enoouraged to app� • 
• Mutt be 18 and paa baekQround oheolc • 
• High l4hool dlploina or equivalent requi'ect • 
• Equal Opportunlly Employer • 


8 Orchestra section 
that plays mostly 
harmony 
14 In no particular 
order 
II Collar 
17 Appear 
18 Good behavior's 
reward, maybe 
19"Tonyn' _ 
Weddllll"(Ott 
Broadway hit) 
20 And whit follows, 
In lepl memos 
22 Ornate d-
23 Wrlps up 
24 2015 lllm for 
which �  
Stallone was 
nornNtecl for 
Belt SUpporllrw 
N:fDr 
25Clollqllor9 section 
-� 
21Col181'-•DlllM 
who delMlred 
the open1,.. 
statement 
at Nixon's 
Impeachment 
hearings 
31 History, 
philosophy and 
soon 
32 Recipient of 
blank checks 
33 Decorative 
bedding 
34Amlterdamd 
-JM Dick van 
DykeShow" 
-�al 
Heaven In 
the "Iliad" 
• Coolidle's 
vice pr9lldent 
nlndustly 
INlll18le 
41 "*· on a tube 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
43 City o n  the 
Oregon Trail 
44 Some chops 
48 Delicious item 
48 Enfant te!Tlble 
of children's 
literature 
SO Bob EVans 
competitor 
DOWN 
1 Hive division 
2 ()pied to cook 
4 Falah rival 
s Colony dwellers 
• Wltlms's words 
7 FiYe-tlme Best 
Dlredor "°"*1ee 
who said "All al 
the best thqs 
In my films are 
mistakes" 
&Smoked, 
modem-style 
13 Blended family 
member 
IS 5pectacula- rock 
-.ts? 
21 Onewlth a 
r--i..t 
24 Uke the mojlto 
cocktall 
9 Where the Tigris 25 - Cellender'I 
and Euphrates (supermarket 
meet brand) 
•Home to u. n Didn't bnlak 
_.. Pllm dlMll T::r6Cauiey •l.Wllilrbrand 
21 Hlllortc pullllo • &lllllr)' Ion 
.-Albuqulrque 40 Fen ftanl 
30 Samuel L 42Vt'hlt a 
Jac:bon's "Pulp bridelmlld might Fiction" role c:any 
11 Mike time for 
12 Recl-flced 
��� .... :.+=��t.i 10 "Catch-22" pilot 
�LloAl�Q;,l,i who repeatedly 
-�Braheand 
Nlell Bohr, for 
two crashes 
11 Guitar Inventor In Online sublcrtpllona: Today's puzzle llld more than 7,000 past 
the Rock and Roll puzzles, nytlmes.com/aODWords ($39.95 a year), 
Hall al Fame Raad about and� on each puzzle: nytlmes.com/wonlplay. 
12Slnce 
Got Ada? 
Tllen 
Cll l: 981-2818 


